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1. The Chinese Delegation attaches great importance to tile elaborRtion of a
Comprehensive Progrmmne of Disarmament. At tns first session of United Nations
Disarmament Commission, on 15 }lay 1979, the Cb.inese clelegation submitted its
Proposal on the Elements of a Comprehensive ProGramme of Disarmament, in ,{hich vle

made a preliminary e:xposi tion of China's podtion on tile o-bjectives, principles and.
measures of a Comprehensive Prosramme of Disannarnent. ITmr, taking ire.to account the
development of the si tU8tion in the past tyro years aDd the present state of world
armaments, and drawing upon the reasonable vio"\'1s advance<l by other cOlmtries, the
Chinose delegation would like to make a further elucidatiorJ. of its vie"llG and
proposals on tho elaboration of a Comprehensive Programme of Disarmament.

2. The elaboration of a Comprehensive Programme of Disarmament as a guide to
progress in clisarmament is the urgent demanc1 of many States. ~'he deterioration
of the international situation in the early 1980s, the 8scalation of the anms race
nnd the grmdng danger of war, have added to the relevance of 'Hork on the elaboration
of a Comprohensive Programme of Disarmament.

rrhe first sIlecial sessio"n of the General Assembly devoted to Disarnament held in
.T-''..:'<i1 1970 affixmC)d the necessity of drawing up a Comprehensive Programme of Disarmament.
'The Disarmament Commission' session of June 1980 and the thirt'j"-fifth session of the
Hni ted Nations General Assembly of 1980 all adopted relev&''1.t resolutions, calling
upon the Comnittee on Disarmament to speed up negotiations on tile elaboration of
the Programme in order that it could be submitted to the second special session of
the United Hation'3 General Assembly devoted to Disa1.mament in 1982 for deliberation
and adoption. 1'herefore, this session of the Q) should mike positive efforts to get
a draft P~ogr~~e prepared as soon as possible.

3. The Comprehensive Programme of Disarmament is an important intGgr2..1 part of
the' Interna.tional Disarmament Strategy. It should point to the :eight 0.iroction and
objectives for fut1ITe progress in disarmament and lay (10\'111. tl:.e principJ_os Hhich
should oe follOl'1Od in inter:national disarmament negotiationfl end in ac10pting me2..sures
f'Jr disarmament. The formulation of the Progra..TJ1Ille should be cIosel:," :cola,ted to the
actual situ~tion in respect of intornational events ~'1.d world arr~aments. Only thus
can it have (3 positive &'1.d promoting effect on 'pro[;Tess in disarrnal"Ilcnt.

I'li th reg2..rd to orientation and objectives, as t:J.c internaUo112..1 tension has
1.'C'Gul ted. in continuecl intensification of the:: arms race j80parclizing peace and.
securi t;y, it is imporative to oppose the aggresdon, expansi01l and militar;;r
oceupation ,·[hich has poisoned the internatione,l 8tTIiClsph8re, nr_c'. u:OPOGO lc.eec:nonis:n,
in order to crcC',tc favourable cO!1cli tions for disarrr,a;ncnt. In vii:,nJ of the prCf'icnt
international si'~uation an<l the state of tht; C.rms racu, tho ob;:c~ctivec of thG
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Progra.mne shoulc.l bc, by formula tiDg reasonable principlec 2.::1(1. ~):.:'actic2.1 8..'Ylc1
effecti-..re mon~)"'I,..:":~r~r~ ~~':)j'~ (~.if'8..rrn2..rr:en-c, tc't pu.,J~ an Ql1l~. to ·~,:'1e rj:'!1:~ :;~~.. C(~', ~"":~)or.:1..··)<~0

real -pro.:;J..'Cs:: in ;:j.;,o.:cn,:..men-c, oppcse all armed ae'ST€t1sion L.::l. ~. l:(".! ".rnrJ.C. U£'.l',

relax" international tension and safeguara international peace ancl.. security. As the
existing old inturnational economic rela'~ions hinder the nermal cl.evelopment of the
world econOITJ and. landed a large number of developing countries in C'. serious plight,
the promotion of the economic and SQcial development of th~ developing cotmtries and
the speeding up of the establishment .of 8 .Hevl_In:tQrnational Economic Order should be
one of the objectives of disarmament.

As regards the principles to be followed i~ realizing disarmament, the Chinese
Delegation had put fOrifard 10 principles in its Proposal on the ~lements of a
Comprehens.1.Ye ProgTarmne of :Disa.rma"l1ent. vle would now li1:e to r.l2.lw S01"1e explanations
on the important ones.

(1) The most fundaJllcntal principle of dirarmamcmt iD thcct tIle States ili th the
largest arsenals shall be the first to reduce their nrr:l[>.Incnts. 'll'\(~ current situation
with regard to armaments is that both the nuclear and the conventionGl armaments of
the superpowers arc substantially larger than those of other cotmtriefJ, tl1ey have,
moreover, used their mighty armament as tools for earryine out abcronsion ~nd

expansion. In order to safee;uard ,",arId peace and GC curity , it is only right that
they shoulcl tru,::c the lead in reducing their supcr-aruenalG. '111ir; princi:ple should
be applicA to G.ll aspects of dicarmament. After they have cu1J;;ti."J:tiall~r reduced
their arme.mcnts o.nc1, narrcMed the wide gap between their :trsene.lr; 1'_11d those of the
other nucle·ai..' ",:O[:.lv:n Statc:n and mili tarily sienificant StateD, the Intter shall join
them in rcclucing arr.wmentf3 according to reasonable 1'a tioD.

(2) 'The principle of 1miversal security for all States. !lone of the various
disarmament measures ;md stages should affect the security of StGt.C'fJ. No State shall
be pc:rm.l. ttcd ta metintain and upr:radc its mili tary superiori t7{ :,nLl 1lUild its mm
"securi ty" on the insccurity of other Staten. The princi!)le of "er:un.l sccuri ty"
shall not only bo aIJp1icu to the ti';Q supcrpow::rs, but dlGll ah:c' be tmivcrsally
app1icd to all Statcs in the v:orlel.

(3) TilC pl:'inci'ple ef cC}\wl itlportance of nuclear Ul~<1 ,;onvon tiono.l disaJ.:mament.
Since nuclear "<'.r poses an enormous threat to mankind, the pro'[;lcm of nuclc:ar
ciisarm~TTlent, ~5houlJ. h:: speedily and effectively rE:sC'lvcc1. H01-TCVCr, conventional
armaments acc:Junt for four-fifihs of the total .,odd mili tnr'J r~:1)cndit-urcs and tho
utilization of conventional vlOU!)Ons for tho conduct of ,m..r ie the nost ranl and
(lirect threat to international Face anel secnrity. Hr> Sto.h' or niJ.i taIJr block
chall be pertli-Vcor: (;i ther to UGC nuclear superiori ty 0~~ to ure conventional ams
supcriori t:: tc t.hreaten othe:r cQuntries. ThcrC'forc, full atbntiol1 should. also be
given to con':cntional clisal7.laTTlcnt,. Only if nuclon.r ~nc1 convention.:;.l disarmamcmt are
carrie:!. out in cDnjunction, cun progress be made toward the reduction of the clanger
of world WD.l:'. .

(4)
St~1tCS. All St.at()f~ in the ",orld, rC'GCl.rn.1C!Gs of their UiZCE, ,.,rllC-(;1lOI' nuclear or
non-nllclc:n', h2.'le ib; riGht in participn.tc en fUlly l:qUil.l f',)o"til1f,' in the deliberation,
nCGc)U<.:tion l1.nQ ,-~olution 0f diGGlT:lfu:lcnt pr0blcmc. The C'l'r:.:'..ni:~atirm and procedures of
disC'.rm2J1ent Tac.lchine:r;\' shculd. bo rkmocr;1tized. It chou.1(l be 1'1'00 from Jn2.l1ipulntion
:,.ncl con trc,l 17 L~112 ,-;upcrpo',!ors and 1'1111:/ reflect ihe Cter.l;.1.n,lr,; ;1.r'll ilinhcG of all States.
'Il1l:; r,-,1c 0.1.' t}lL. 11niv!d lIatiGns ill the Helrl c'f rlir;al-m:un.::nt ~:h()ul(l be: ntrcnc;thencd.

(5) :>~rinG('nt rlnd c-ffcctivc; IT:0o.CU,('...:.s of intcrn3.tiQ1131 ~~Ulh];.'v.i.f;ion nnd
verification ;;}wulcl 0e provicl\'(l for in respect of di[:;1I1;lamcn:. r.h.;~:;tU'CG of all
Gphl:rC~8, in ordlJ1.' to ensure their 0ffcctiv\: i:nplcrl...:nt.ation.
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All the above-mentioneo. principles ,;:ere, already reflectec'c in the Final Document
adopted by the fir~ot Dpecia1. session of the General As:::em1)ly (.evotec~. to Disazmament
and the reports of the Disc:rmament Commission. The C0JJ1preh~n8ivo ProGr3111l11e of
Disarmament should clearly provide for these important principles.

4. The c~im of adopting the disarmament measures is to realize the. objectives of
tile Comprehensive PrOcr8I.l~e of Disarnament. ~~e prioritios and staGes of the various
measures shoulcl bc esta1)lishecl in accordance Hith. the spirit Qf th8 main IJrinciples
of thE: Comprehensive P:t'cgramlne of Disarmament. Each stac:e cen hav::; an inclicatiw;
time-limit, in o:Lcler to pr0mote its impleme:ntation and periodic revieu. On this
basis, He l'Tould lib: to make the follmdng proposals on the principal measlcres ~

(1) Effective mC8.SlU'eS and actions should be taken, on a priority l)asis, for
nuclear disa:;.-mamelY~" conventional disarmament and the prohibition of che:nic2.l '\leapons
and bioloGical \'Tee.pons.

(a) Nucloar (lisarmarnent

The ul tirl1ate Goal of nuclear disarmament is the complete prohibi tior.. anc1 total
destruction of nuclear i·reJ,pons ancl their mCDns of delivery. TJ1e first staGe of
nuclear dis2.rr:J.<L'llent Dhoulcl. be; th<;; tHO States vii th the largest nuclear arsenals
shall imme<lio..tcly cenco all activities aimed at improving the c;.uality ancl increasing
the qUQnti ty of thciJ: nuc1ea:r. veapons, st.Jp the nuclear arms race [-'.nu p:Loceed to
reduce their nuclei)): ileapons • At certain stages of nuclear disarmament 7 other
nuclear "rG8.pon ~~b:'..te:] shall ,join them in reducing nuclear weapons accordiDC' to
rG?sonable ratios, 2.l1ll ul tir:J.ately total destruction of nuclear iTcapons shall be
realize C.. J3(;fOJ.YJ achiovinc nuclear disarmament, in order to recluce the nuclear
threat against ne:n-nucloar-Heapon States, all nuclear v18ap·:m States shall
uncondi tionally unc1c:ctal:e t110 obligation not to use or threaten to use nuclear
i-.'Capons against non-nuclec::.r-weapon States.

(b) Hotluction of conver.tional weapons

Tho States ·.!i th tl10 larcest conventional arsene.ls shall ir;'jmecliC'..tel~r stop their
conventional a:r:ns l'aCG. As 0.. first ster, they shall undertEl}:::e not to carry out a:rmeo.
aggression agaillst and military occupo..tion of other countries. Tlle3" s~1all tcl:e thE:
lead in subs tantial).~, reducin{; their heavy and. ne'.T-type convcntioaal ,;nalKJl1f; and
armaments, p2.r·~icularl~J their o~~fensiv0 ...,-eapons and arnamentG. At certai!l stages of
conventional :~isaxT't::>I.lcnt, othe:r mili te_rily 8ignificant Stat8~; Gheell jc:'n the:rr in
reducing c()l1ventionc,-l eec_m::: a,~cording to rcasone.ble ratios.

(c) Chmr.i02.1 ant: bi.oloGical Vlcapons

All cl:emic2,1 ['nd biological imapons shall be completel)- IJrohi'bi tec1. and totally
destroyed.. Pcncli11[; the attaiY111cnt of thi::3 [','03.1, all Statcs shall lU1equivocally
undert&CG not to usc 31W chemical 0r biological vreaponD.

(a) Prohil)ition of all !1C\I-t·ypC i'lr::8.})Ons of mc.ss destruction

(2) Adol)'C rcc:iono.l nca::;urCG conrlucive to ~;afcguar(ling tho independence,
sovereignty ancl ::ccuri icy \)1 011 f;tatc,~. Variouri types vi' nuclo.J.I'-vI8£Cp0:1--[reo zon~n,

f " ' f i' 1 d t~~ll.·1'" c",.., be ~.~~:.,1'liql1Cll ctccorchnp'zone 0 peace <:1;'(, ~·.OllC 0 ])(:::1.('0, r.~e(om an. neu .!.·,t 'J "CL . '';'.'U'_''U ,.- . ". l' • C'.

to the uishc;, of Uw ;itatcc: c:Jnccl'ne-l. All nucleal' vTCnpon Stcd;C8 82mll llncon~L).tl.on0..1L~r
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lmdertake the" obligation not to use or threaten to use nuclear '\TeOl.pons against these
zones. All attenpts by any State to seek any form of hegemony i:-l these zones shall
be prohibitecl, 2.l1c'1. 2.11 forms of foreign mili tary presence shall be elir.U.l1at8d.

5. Through conscientious negotiation and elaboration of all States, the Comprehensive
Programme of TJisarmament to be examinee. cnd adoptee. b~r the seco'lc: spcci"'.l session of
the General Assembly elevoted to TJisarmament '-lill cuicle and give cm inIlct'J.s to future
progress in <lirmrmJ.,-:lcnt. Therefore, all States shoulcl undertal:o:~ to m~:e their best
efforts for its implcnentation and realization.




